
NEW BOOKS OF EVERY KIND FOR HOLIDAY. GIVING
FICTION HIGH

. LIGHTS DESCRIBED
AND CLASSIFIED

The Port, lly Mcrr-illtl-i Nicholson ( Hough-
ton, Mlllln).
TIn "I'uft All Hie t'tiiplr- rucI

dcnly found Mime Itiliutp iiwry, mill wine

en)iitiis teilil hltn tlici o w.m no niort'
jioeiiy iitnl roinatire In mil life. In i

vriy prcii'llr il, mvv wny lie t about
to put his little win Id rlKlil vlilo ui iiKiiiu.
liKlilcntally, lio not only liurtilMu-i- l up

Iinfci tl.v ?noil but KoiiR-wha- i till tllvliei!
love alTalr, but In- - iiImi jirnmcteil a
biaiiil new oiii', ami In tin-- uliolu ulTalr
imn'hlcil a pretty riitiuni'f, which Inst'
tiiitlmiK In Mr. Nlcholmn'i" inaiiiirr ol
tt 111 UK

4iiliiiiii)'.i Child. Hy Kittilecn Noirli
i Miiemlllan).
In thin bonk Mis. Norrl the story

of Stif.in llrown, a youtitr Klrl who earns
ln-- IUIiik In a l.irRi comineri'lal liotisf,
Su.inV i xporleiu'CH envi-- a wliU ran;
before rliv lliiull inei-t- til' rlnht man
and cettb s ilmv'i lilt" wh it tbe tculel
Is rontldent will bn a vi-t- Imppy tnn
rlfil life. The volume Ii eulWil with that

lioronic seiitlmeiit which oat fled Hi
lreilccesMr "Mullur," to popularity.

Thr lloxnrullr 'ri'iiml, by Alice tli'B.l.i
III". ('rtitur ).
Til. Honorable I'erelv.il has had his

life bllclited by an nltra-corit- KiikIIsu
flineee. Hobby's father Is tryltiK to make
her forKet Hal nt home. Th Honorable
Verelal ami Hobby meet on a I'arltlo
llnor. and Hobby doesn't loso a moment.
The fourteen full p.iKn lllutratloiis by
Crosby are quite bis cleverent work. Price,
It net! iKistaue, 5 cents.

J ft Wall of Partition, Hy I'lorence 1

Harclay (I'titnnm).
Mts. H.irclay'n now story opens with

the return of the hero tu London after
an absence of ti u year". Ten years e

Itortney Steele h id been no fabulous
hero but Just un honorable man In a
tlcht place, anil the Klrl he loved and
trustci hud turned on him within a
week of the day which was to make
her altogether his. Ten years, however,
have not quenched the altar fins of hU

ffeetlou and
I

Ujfrm's f.'xiriiniriK Tie Chrrrful Hook,
Hy Mancaret It. riper (P.ikO.
An Ideal fli'lctnias book, slnco the en-

tire story takes place flaring the holi-
days. Sylvia Allien, un orphan, Is well
nipplled with money and bus a law
Jiouo on a lils otato which has been
vacant for min years while Syhla i
swav at a select hoarding school,

there Is no one ele hut Sylvia.
The cirl'si dculre to make otlur people
happv, iiartloutarly at I'lirlstmas tlm",
leads up to the Idci of collt-olltl- a flitlst-m- n

family for a real, old fashioned
"hrlstmas h"iI New Yea- - holiday at

Arden Hall. Net, $1 2S,

fleffv's r(rfiii(n r'Arlsliiiiu. Hy .Molly
Miioi ( i.ippincott ) l our
Illustration In eiliu li Henry J.
Poti!. ii, I'ecoratlons bj H S. Hollo-wa-

I : mo. i 'loth, tlreorateil in green
nnd cold. !!.".o, net. postage ("ttlit.
A Southern story thx: carries the true

spirit of I'hifHmi to the hearts of young
old. To the tune or Dixie tlddles

theep a r.nit of nr- - delicious dishes
fee which Vltglnl.i conks and Virginia
farms are r!ghtl f r.nous. The atmo.phere
of this story or Hetty til her Northern
loe.- - s .leligli'.fnlly w lmleoine, ,i .'Maim-il- u

' irlstniHH token.

'ihr I'niilut ttoml. Hy Mrs. Howard
'ioulil. Illustrations by Karl Stet-rn- :i

I'rawfonl. llmo. Cloth. Tl.-- '-
net,

roiti.uie" of the early American forest.
Tli mraiiH of the crystal mod Hushing
Water, n.ileii whin a child by IiIh Indian
nuise. returns tn his own people.

Atnmlnp tlrii-- r. Hv Kate Trimble Shar- -

ber. i Kobbs-Merrll- l. I

A k.i, loiiiantlc Mor nrittrn in a
touch and go manner. The luxe story Is
mtlsfylng and there is humor and cleer-ne.- s

nplent. tlrace deelares that ining
men will fall In love with anything whose
skirt and w.il: meet In the hack. T.iere

ern pluit and no wonder to fall In
lne with her. ?1 net.

TA lions'-- of i"ojt. Hv Henry Russell
Tdlller. I Hobbs..Merrill.)
A poetical treatment of a problem

almost sordid, which is lightened hy tentl-jnen- t.

The theme In the dlltlculty a man
nnd his wife hae in finding a wa to ile
liappllj together 1 '.'."i net.

FANTASY AND HUMOR.
Thr A)eml-(.'fi'- .. Hy James Stephens,

i Marinlll.tn.)
The iemi-go- of the title are three

ngels who roniM to earth and am for
H period the close companions of Patsy
Mnerann and his daughter Mary. These
are a pair of wholly delightful tramp who
with donkey and cart travel up and down
the eountty In happy, carefree fashion en- -
pro.ed only In ono occupation, "a hunt
for food." The surprising Incident that
occur atul the odd people that urn met
on one of their many Journeying are
related III this book with all the charm
of miiuifr ff Mr. Stiphrns' "Trte Cio.:k
of JoM "

77ie (isloi-'.- U'ii. ( Doubled. i. Page.)
Ill "The Pastor's Wife" the author of

"Kllzabeth and Hir liiinuin liaribn" has
written a new ami charming novel of
Herman life from an Kngllsh point of
view. The bonk shows tlm attempt to
fuse KngllMi Idc.ilw ami the Kiigllsh

with (icrin.in ideals and the
vrni.il! temper.inieiit all under one roof

and in the cIom: Intimacy of family life.
The humor of the book Is constant and
eer, Ml as n'liivlilng as wa that In
"Kli.abeth and Her ijermun Harden" and
even In the mote nirlnns aspect of the
ise the author dixx not los" hir co'inlc

sense of humor. Sl."."i.

I'rrniniiUlu '. Hv IMna Kerln r
(Stokes I llbistraleil by .1. M. KI.ikr.
Cloth, isnio, 1 net.
Joel. Md'heMiej wa "too darned

chaimlii!'. ' Wh. n ho went Into the ad-
vertising business, be learned that

mi an nsin t hut personality
(ifiis li d to illllietiltles. This Is tin humor-
ous (.ion of hi haul knocks and triumph

ny his mother, Kiniiia. Her
side Is a bit toilclillig too. A continua-
tion of the "Mc('hi'sne " stories but a
novel in St" If.

7ib nt tin Viol. A Honk of Western
Si.' tchi s In Virse. lly .limies W. Poley

Dlitt. in).
1' eiir thrre weie three congenial

spirits, limn well attuned pllgslm oil..te's road, they are Kugein 1'lfil, .lame
Whltcomb Itllei and .lames V. 1

I'"I''h I nis, like those of hi beloved
fellow pilgrims, brlsn with humor ami
pathus, .lie ehocli full of human fallings
(mil Mrtuis, .1, scribed In hi di lightfullv
chararti ristlc dialect. They ale for alltastrs and all age homely, evervdav
pycins for ever body. Cloth ci 'svo!,
n't II Zj.

Knit A'houis, i, u nh nui " tv .!. ph
" Lincoln t Aib ton ).
Ib.olelH of Mr. Lincoln's Cape Cod

rtmies m nMI a ,.,,,. ,,Klt (,,!
new uilmiic, lu which the author sendsone of his mt InleieHtlng ehaiactersto I.ugland, "b.cause the doctor orderIt. KiiBhind and the ihisllah from at.apft Cuddci B point of vluiv b decidedly

humoious, ami the romantic eluneut Is
not lucking. $1.3". net.

Low iniiniiice, lly Karl Derr lllggets
( llobb.s-Me- n i:i).
All tllt'ltnllilliK ileee of fiction based

on the Idea of Insuring yourself against
raange ot Heart on tne, part hi your
heart's deslte, A bilsk, eventful story
guaranteed to proinoto gaycty, 11.25 net.

Airtiiltan .tifi-eii- iirrs With tlir title lilch.
Hy Stephen I.eaciK'k. (I.nne.) Umo.
t:iolh. JI.2J ntt.
Htrpheti I.eacock Is a humorist who put

big Idea Into satire and fun. These
delicious adventures take us Into the
realm of financier. American clubmen
nnd clubwomen, and ths mngnllUcnt
home of the wealthy.

ETHICAL AND PSYCHO-
LOGICAL.

7'ir f'or(n, lly Samuel Hopkins Adams.
(Houghton Mllllln),
In a city of graft Hal Surtnlno trl.sl

to run an honest newspaper. The more
he trie the harder it Is, until at list
ho llnds himself opposed not only by the
recognized capitalist faction, but by the
girl he loe ami b his own father. He
wins out, but It' a haul pull, with thrills,
and htartuche, and even narrow scape i

from death Itself. Iltuftrulcd by W. D.
Stevens. $1.35 net. I

77ir Thrrc lly May Sinclair
(Macmlllan).
This story of three distinctly different

types of women and their attitude toward
life Is being generally accepted a Miss
Sinclair's most powerful piece of writ-
ing. The character are vividly drawn
and the Interest In the theme, aroused nt
the outset. Is not allowed to lag for
moment. It Is Miss Sinclair's purpose to i

present through a cleatly dellm-- p'ot the
elTeet which love has In determining
human conduct.

trnirrenirnf. Hy 10. Temple Thurston
t Appleton).
The story of an artist whose character

develops under the Intluence of different
women. His trials, temptations, Id'als
and triumph" are described, showing that
each man an be works Is subject to femi-
nine Inlliienco whether he works for a
woman or In despite of her. A true pic-- 1

MRS DOROTHANFIELD

author of
MOTHERANDCHILDREN.

tui' of studio llfn III Lonilnn nnil peopled
llh riil nifii .mil women worth knowing,

ll.3r. net.

To.ilm'.s llnnaMr. Hy iMtkxni
H:ioon Aiiplctnn).

I In st.irrli of :t rarter l.urln Stiimimn
.If led Intn iii.ui Intel emiic experience
railing In lu Is inn of them, nnil liei
'oni'lusons Hfter thlx iincxpected li,.p.
piiln are eHpecl.ill.t Intorcstlim from Hie

low of a ery miulern tonus woman.
IllllMrat-i- l. 1.35 net.

Mnlsfrr Stnrt. Hy i.'onipton .MdrKen.Ie
Appletnti).

The story of MIiIimcI Vmie, Oxford
Rr.1du.1te, Hittl liift In l.flif
don's mural bypaths. Headers nf "Car-
nival" found In the author at artist who
was ns original .tn he wn unusual, and

j In tills neiv story of Michael Kane liy
tho wiiif .uithor will be found a strong

j tudy of a man worth knowing. H.Hfi net.

llln 7'iriiiiiine. tj Made Van Vorst.
I I Utile, f 1.35 llet.

This Is thn story of .1 young man who
leaves lils Virginia home 11

' thief who 1ms dishonored aji Illustrious
I name. The wnj is not easy when lie re.' turns llfteui ears later to reestablish

lilmseir as 11 ikiwcr for sum In the t.

Then the lrl comes Into Ills
life and. loving her. hu feels there Is a
barrier beietji them and Iot his lust
to appear mi 111 In her eye.-.-, and In the
doing nearly brinks her heart,
Thr KitUtir. lly .lacob Klsher. (.Winn-to- n

) II, JO net.
The story of a man who plunged Into

the Arctic on a dangernus search to prme
to the girl he IomcI that lie Is not tho
"Utlllter" she has called him. The n.trrn-th- e

moves swlfly nnd adventures come
thick fast. Not least of these Is the
meeting with tin untutored but altogether
lovely girl who Incomes a new sort of
heroine,
Hylvln'x Mimmnr. My I'ptou Hiiielnlr.

I H'ln.sto.i, mi net,
The second wiluine of a trilogy 011 mod-

em 111 irrl.ige, of which the llrst volume
was "Sylvia." The latter told the story
of a Southern girl's marriage to n rich
New Yorker. "Sylvia's Marriage" tells
the results of that marriage and is an
ardent plea for the single staudaid of
morality.

SOCIAL STUDIES.
I'uch a thr Drvll. My liertrude, Ather-to- u.

(Stokes,) Cloth, 12 mo, 11,35
net.
lu this nut el, uhlcli gives the romance

of mining in .Montana, appears .1 new fig-
ure lu American fiction Ida Complon

man
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Everyone Should Read This Bookl

Treitsclike
I'llbllthect Today 12

Treitschke's own writings, (translated from the Ger-.- )

in which his Pun-German- m doctrine is amply evi
denced. This volume shows how the premier German
historian marshalled his forces to perpetuate his

ideas, nnd how the present teutonic "kultur" hits its
roots deep the past.

Lord Acton pronounced Treitsehkc to be "the one
writer of history who is more brilliant and powerful than
Droysen." "lie writes," he continues, "with the force and
fire of Mommsen. He nc.counts for the motives that stir a
nntion, ns well ns for the councils that govern it."

The Real "Truth About .Germany"
The Case For Germany

The .Statement broucht into print with the Authority of a Com-

mittee of Representative CitixciiH of Gorimtny, in which tire ptcscntoil
the Germnn Contentions as to the Cannes of the Present War, nnd the
conclusion that the War has boon forced upon Germany and is lieinjr
fought for the protection of the peace nnd the civilization of Kuropu.

These contentions arc replied to liy

Douglas Sladen and A. Maurice Low
who present

The Case For England and the Allies

With an Annlysis of the German Statements and Contentions.
This is the only volume cnntninini; the authoritative statements ,

and nrKitments of the two groups of contestants in the present war.
Of first interest for the render of today, and authoritative material
for the historian of tomorrow.

12mo, 2S0 pages, $1.00.

At All Booksellers

New York. G. P. Putnam's Sons, London, r

'

BLjfe "j wnston
EHMSlHk "THEAWWITChTtc.BVB (houghtom MtrrutJ)

m 1

; I WKKSimmi,'W9tir I I

PERCY MACKAYE
AUTHOR OF

THE PRESENT HOUR. ,

fMACMJLLAM)

so rial, m Hue to America, is to tiviko
her itlnio-- t a natioif.il figure Thr "tmy
of her siouth In in a ciud--- , beautiful gill
to n woman of tire and elmnieter 111 ikes n
whol'sonie, satisftlng notel.

Thr ,s(ief nt Stum Hi Mary
Koberts Illni hart Houghton Mitllln.)
A story of young love and t il tongues.

I'eter Hyine, a young medical student in
Vienna, takes under his protection lliu-inon- y

Wells, an Ameilcun grll. talented,
beautiful and suddenly without money,
ami little Jimmy, a waif -l by his
actress mother. They manige hai-pll- y

until tnll mluda begin to gossip.
Then Harmony runs away. She leains
then 11 great d.Ml about 11 fs . nhout I'eter
and nbout caieors, mid eventually she re-

turns, to the gteitt s,itIsfa-tlo- of both
I'eter nnd the renfler, net.

7 he rliirdon lltork. lly I.e Iteach.
( I Inn '"f. )

A girl of unusual physical cbaim lm
been biought to New Ymk and put uisin
the stage Willi the sole obju-- t of enabling
her to captuie 11 millionaire foi n hus-Uin-

The family look upon her as their
ohm hope. At last the Incorilglble Inntlnr

-- who Is. by the way, as entertaining of
speech and an unconsciously funny as
Inciirrlglliles mint times aie manages' by
trh-ker- to git lils. ulster niaiilisl to the
Irrepressible, freakish. hoU'li sM ne'er-do-we- ll

urn of a man of enoi innus wtnlih.
Cince married, tho woniaii w:.kes In

unib i t ik- - s to niako a man of
her husband, and after lepeited battles
with lit light hearted pel die sue
cteds Twenty eight lllustiuHous by,
Charles nana (Jlbson. l'ost, s o cloth.

1.3r. net.

Thr Awnkrning. Translated from th

THI HILLS.
II IIHMH llllllllMill' U.MIIIIS,

VIIM.I, I l,,Ur thr hilln, thr hiuh, far hilt"
7'in linilmr tin mnrninu plain'.'

"t'lii lean- - tht ilrtrrt tmii ami mtur tint ulrnm in thr tri'iUrr rain'
.Shall I Irarr thr lauui'l hrittlr tiail tn riilr in thi rill ulrrrl
To Kiintrh ii nnt) f run thr t'lintitl vnnl.
Or fit nt a mulr' frit,'

Tn Imrtrr thr flint) nf tht tnauntnin trim fur thr cAnAini; fan ami tmoAr.'
7'n miftr thr tnnu nf thr mountain atriam far thr hahhlr nj citu fnlh''
Tn hmr mu orii nn thr ym I hnnv ami fumllr tmano llir titriW;
Oh, inch nml jiinrn nf thr high, far hill,
Hear Ihe ii of thr valley reuU!

From "ttoiisa of I lie OullumU" illouKiiion Miilllni.

"SmnM'Vutti'Zi

340 la ex fl.VJ

in

ntiett Hfrh lieii-- ' "1 Ituth
II lei Pa . . i.t.--
I I.e.-- iv "111 S un 'l i t ' "Tile

t.tktniug Ihe ailthoi ut "The Var of
n .iii un mutual ot

1'iet li iloiiie-tl- e life Wheie lllcolulDltl- -

ilv it ii stiie The wife's illseov-r-

f ,1 tl t .ii which her hiieh.unl U , ilts--s
In , w ig t ami Ihe f.if--

nation .a another woman .biiiin" the
(ini 'i nuie .if ci it nml tin- - lives of
al r ii rn. .1 Cloth, net. Jt.ltr--

Jir H 'r nf Sir Inmr inmon. lly II.
1; Wi'I- - Maciuillan
Th a .sun indng stor of luodeni

o. ett I f . bilngliig 111 it number of ine
ti .ting ami tsiniinentlng t'g- -
n iiislt .in piolib-m- s of the dat - suf rage,

Sji il sni, In Its bninler iispict.,
eaiilt.ilistii and tin- - like. spevilloiillv, It

uliUs bow a riy ch iruiiiig yuiniB Hug- -

llsh worn ill Slll't'exloil III eillillli-l- i Itlllg
herself in, m th, nt'onat lt
put uion In by a domineering husb-tnl- .

7ie fmrifss 11 ll'ii rr. Hv Hugh V1- -

tuile. Il'oran.l Twelve mo, ii.-l- . Jl In
The dstingu..-li't- l a.utlioe nf "l'uriltuil. '

here uses a 1' "intae than et
tore lu his of l.ts':ig all-- -'

and the stiuugl" nf the oung irener.ition
fie.-don- i In loi and l!fe t the in

time. W.ilpole svmpathlxis with th"
old l'uche-s- , Milc.il. witty and uiisp'it'n..
whom he plciuics as tlglttlng to the li-- i

7Vf Cfrnii llrnri A. S. M I liitchWou
I Uttle, Hi own. ) Jl "." net
Philip Wrlford. tint hero of "The Cl-a- n

lltart," Is a iiofellsi se. king hiipiliie-- s

the vrong illrts-tiou- . who, througb itt
work and worry, loses Ills menial
and tlirt.vs IiIiiim-- into the Thann'
llescneil. he Ibes fr. 111 London, gradiia
to leg. 1I11 lils s.ilil'.t tluougll asso, iti, 11

with .1 Jolly old ig.ibond. Mr ,

wlio Is his eouipauion on many mail
and huniiimus iihentui' s Wh-1-

to an iiii'nrtunati ml It

liecoinerf .1 teacher In .1 sehonl Uep' t.y i

itrullkaid III lids new life he lodges in
tin- - family of ,1 plumber, whose daughter
llsslo captivates I1.111, nnd lal-- tin v

iniirry

HISTORICAL AND ADVEN-
TUROUS.

.linn i'i islimi' Hy .1 C Suii'h n

spK-ndl- picture of Ihe i:ii.-I- than
period,

PiUii lit liei puillsluii' nl foi' f ni, ;:n'v.,.
Anno . : ip. s wlt i H- i'ot. wii.)

&

"(Oiim
The Spirit of Christmas,

nit. .mm. 1.

A Prayer
for Christmas Morning.

IITMtV N HVKI-- .

Things Worth While.
i.i iniii. s, ni.i ,

Bells Across the Snow,
nt vM'i:. itini.i.v ii vt r.itiiu,,

-,-
lli-. ii-- r Mil. Net .

Christmas Cards in End-
less Variety

681 Fifth Avenue

BEST

California: Romantic
and Beautiful
lly (il;()lt(.H IIAKTtlN .IAMKS

A lifMnry nf C.illfornli's olrl iiiImI'iiih nml of Its
IiMI,ii.h ii Ftiriev f l rllnrit' h of Its
rrri-- i nilotua Mini frMlv,il ; n rvlew of Its IniliMtrlm,
hii ni-- . mint of li- IiiIIumm s upon iHnphets. pojts.

Nh-K- . .nut nrt'liltsuts, nml ""no rsfriiis tn whit
l nffiri. nf ilfllKh! in Hi" Kutoinolilllsi. '"'nml limiili I'miuistlon-Uii- y tnis
A'.' Is- - till-- liiilliliy liojk i'f 'Ik- - sar.

bulletin mailed free

Willi .1 linn nll'l il.lts. '
hMi rlitlil arc In ciitnr. Iloxfd, net

13,30, rarrldRK ti.ilit. 13 To.

THE SPELL OF JAPAN
Hy ANDKH-O- N

(Mrs. Ijir. Andorsnn)
' lrs, Anilrrj-nn'- hook oautint full to

fre us n ni-t- t .nut ImiKirtiint t of frlttul- -

ship hctiMN-- Hip I'liltrJ Htiitrs mil .lupin j

"iii-- i ooi liap orruiii.'it a iiuirp
.itnrj ml frl'ixlly spirit, ami lis rlnitil- uti.l

iiyjc full to win Kuhltti
pinions frr Its trileiitsrl author" (Nulhan

ll.isKI T)I.
Illus:ritil. nt, S2 carrluKO ii.d't,
1: :i.

THE SPELL OF
lly KKITII t.AHK

As 'lit of the otlllhf-- s In th txiplllnr
' Spi 'I Srl-,- i ' ilnrs this now

.nit le-i ttie uttr.iril-tn- of rtp tin
f" V truUrr, bu: ioiiii-jj- - 10 thp
Hi- of hi' Anl'l hi NIkIiIs' I, mil "It
Is riitin ttl'h nml 'iilhu-'.Mi- u from
.1 . iiultit loM' of stp.iln
in-- . impiUH'tw

I o of r ri"o
p I 'hi. UK N u
I

Our illustrated
ii' I' toil bosil, nt.
I; . rtlj2" mM iMh....,en
t .0

Look For
the Circle Ads

MAKE THIS A
BOOK

CHRISTMAS
DoublrdAjr. Tncr

1 f'dintprtti?

false'v of 11 graver crime
iga ns' his Quern Pisgulsfd, they Join

group of players, but they nro dlfcovered
1 id biought before the Queen for trial.

t g events fo"ovv, and thing look
(?r.ive nib-e- for the culprit'. The climax

iintli oilginal anil ehniniuig. ' I 3e net

Thr Witch Hy Mary John'ton. (Hrngh-to- n

Mllllln.)"
He mse .lean Heron refused to ko

"tn r. find sad" and was kind
inn er old women and forlorn cats, sho

was i.iu'.-- of witchcraft, anil because
tillbe-- t Aderhold was too successful as a

tor and too happy and liberal In his
ir.erl he was acrusinl of prartl.'lng 'he
b' I. arts. They were arrested, tr.ed
a .1 ulemned They .scaped together,
) I tV '.me adventures on th sea ml
t v t'r.nico island, and finally 'hfy ' I

. d to I'.nc'.and together. Their siorv
... ..e i..,.lu . 1. ,1 .utores nltte

. t dark passions, superstition and i

- . n It makts a run ana
v d picture. Jl.in net.

Tli- I'rnmrk l'rathrr Hv Moore
il'irnani ) lUmo. 5t."..
Th. hero of tins romance hold sonn - j

tiling better, the key of Mie iptn
by his father and renounced hv

', - betnith-d- . h takes to the to.nl. anil
: i. . .iiler Is made to share with linn Its'
...i.'- - .mil sound- -, Its large freedom and
mv.r.i mg breeze-- . The love that sikiii

, new pi oof that "when
liilf gods go. th- - gods arrive

Thi 'iilt'iif o tin Sun flinirr Trail llv j
;

I! ilnn Connor (Ce.irge II. lloian'
Companv I lnio Net $1 '.'.-- .

The thrlllln.z occurrences of- - the I,ous
nn-- l rt hellion of Indians and half-bree-

make the unusually dramitlc material for'
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New Standard Dictionary
It gives i'.ceur?.to, cor.cise, ?,nd the irost recent informa-
tion on every Word. sTcme. Person, r.nd Thinp:
on even-- Phrase, Term, nnd Expressioi in the livintr
English, language on everyth.in.g alive that can

in English.
U. S. Commissioner of Education Claxton: "Thi groat work

to lit? :i distinct fontrihutiun to Ktiplish .scholarship."

Lavish Expenditure to Make It Superior
It cost nearly .$1,500,000 to complete; for nearly far
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John Wanamnkor, fom- - ' Marhnvt "Artistic. rompt snH '
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A Reference Work Beyond Comparison
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fails.
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